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        Bioparticles have shown enhanced effects on treatment of industrial wastewater such as domestic wastewater, textile wastewater 
and petroleum wastewater and mixed wastewater. Recent development of bioparticles  incorporating natural, economical 
filtering media and microorganisms has lead to practical application of biofilter system in terms of maintenance and sustaining 
growth of useful microbes that able to degrade & detoxify pollutants. 
 
        Industries that may incorporate biofilter/ bioparticles to complement their existing treatment   system so as to enhance removal   
        up to 80-90% before discharging their wastewater into nearest storm water drain or river. 
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RESEARCH BACKGROUND (INCLUDING LITERATURE AND HYPOTHESIS): 
 
Bioparticles are considered a green technology that is environmentally friendly, natural and offers a more economical method for 
wastewater treatment. In principle, bioparticle comprise of natural media such as zeolite, slaked lime, commercial light weight 
material and activated carbon immobilized with consortium of beneficial microorganisms (BF) from Biology Department which 
have roles in wastewater treatment. Natural zeolite has the capability to remove ammonia from wastewater besides being able to 
adsorp organics. Activated carbon being applied to the actual wastewater stream to adsorb color and xenobiotic pollutants. the 
granular media plays a very important role in maintaining a high number/ population of active biomass and a variety of microbial 
populations. A bench –pilot scale experiment will be conducted to evaluate bioparticle ability in treating industrial wastewater. 
Water quality parameters are measured to determine the efficiency of bioparticles in wastewater treatment 
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OBJECTIVE(S): 
 
1. To determine degradation mechanisms of microorganisms that able to degrade dyes, xenobiotics and aromatic 
hydrocarbons 
2. To study physical properties of composite components such as zeolite, light weight aggregate and activated carbon 
3.     To optimise mix ratio design of composite components and microorganisms 
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Bioparticles comprise of composite materials such as natural zeolite, processed activated carbon, synthetic light 
aggregates, slaked lime (binder) and specialized microorganisms which will be infused or grown as biofilm before it can 
be used for wastewater treatment.  Hence it is important to determine fundamental properties of composite 
materialincorporated  ie. Their ability to adsorp anions (nitrates, ammonium, sulphate, phosphate) organics (synthetic dye, 
aromatic hydrocarbon, aliphatic hydrocarbon ) using kinetic and batch equilibrium batch sorption studies.  Specialized 
microorganisms were studied to determine the mechanisms of degradation of reactive dyes, aromatic hydrocarbon and oil 
geraders).  The microbes will be infused with composite materials or grown as biofilm , observation of physical properties 
of bioparticles will be carried out using SEM, N2 adsorption, surface area analysis besides batch study on operational 
parameters such as flow rate, aeration, pH,  temperature and pollutant (dyes, heavy metal, amines, hydrocarbons, excess 
nutrients) will be carried out to determine the capability of treating different types of pollutant.         
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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
 
 The removal of dyes and others contaminants such as heavy metals from effluent 
remains a major problem for the textile industry. While coloured organic compounds 
generally impart only a minor fraction of the organic load to wastewater, their colours 
renders them aesthetically unacceptable. Many dye compounds and their intermediates 
are carcinogenic and difficult to remove by conventional wastewater treatment methods. 
Many physico-chemical methods have been used for textile wastewater treatment. 
However, they showed some disadvantages such as high treatment cost, low efficiency to 
a wide range of dyes and toxic sludge generation. Bioremediation based on microbial 
technologies for treating textile wastewater promise satisfactory contaminants removal 
due to the biodegradation and mineralization of contaminants into non-toxic compounds. 
  
Therefore, this research has focused on bioremediation of textile wastewater, 
especially in colour and heavy metals removal, using biofilm. The potential dye-degrader 
and heavy metal removal bacterial strains were first isolated from textile effluents. 
Screening studies of isolated strains for dye decolourization and heavy metals removal 
were carried out using filter sterilized textile effluent and simulated textile wastewater in 
batch scale. Further more, the selected bacterial strains were grown as biofilm on support 
matrices and the biofilm were used for bioremediation of textile wastewater in lab scale 
experiments. The biofilm structure was examined using electron-scanning microscope 
(SEM). Parameters such as colour intensity, aromatic amines, COD, BOD, pH, cadmium, 
copper, nitrate, phosphate, sulphate content were monitored during the experiment. 
 
Generally, it was found that there are three strains of bacteria, namely Bacillus 
cereus, Aeromonas caviae and Aeromonas hydrophilla, showed a good performance in 
decolourizing and degrading dyes. Besides, they were also able to remove heavy metals 
 iv
such as cadmium and copper. The maximum removal efficiency in lab scale experiments 
for colour intensity, COD, BOD, cadmium, copper, nitrate, phosphate and sulphate were 
80.0%, 71.9%, 45.5%, 52.1%, 54.1%, 98.0%, 58.5% and 59.5%, respectively. 
Furthermore, mechanisms for biodegradation of dye showed all of them remove colour 
via reduction of dyes. This was confirmed by detecting the degradation products through 
High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). In addition, gene responsible for 
desulphonation was successfully amplified via PCR from Aeromonas hydrophila and thus 
confirmed this strain was able to remove sulphonated dyes efficiently.  
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
 
Penyingkiran pewarna dan bahan pencemar lain seperti logam berat daripada 
efluen masih menjadi masalah utama dalam industri tekstil. Manakala, bahan organik 
berwarna umumnya merupakan sebahagian kecil daripada pencemar organik dalam air 
sisa. Bahan pencemar organik berwarna ini menjadikannya tidak diterima dari segi 
estetik. Kebanyakan bahan pewarna dan bahantaranya adalah karsinogenik dan sukar 
untuk disingkirkan melalui kaedah konvensional rawatan air sisa. Banyak kaedah fizikal 
dan kimia telah digunakan untuk merawat air sisa tekstil. Namun, ia menunjukkan 
beberapa kekurangan seperti kos rawatan yang tinggi, keberkesanan yang rendah 
terhadap keperbagaian pewarna dan penghasilan sludge yang toksik. Bioremediasi 
berasaskan kepada penggunaan teknologi mikroorganisma untuk merawat air sisa tekstil 
menjanjikan kepuasan dalam penyingkiran bahan pencemar. Ini disebabkan oleh 
biodegradasi dan mineralisasi bahan pencemar kepada bahan tidak toksik.  
 
Oleh itu, kajian ini telah memfokuskan kepada bioremediasi air sisa tekstil, 
terutamanya dalam penyingkiran warna dan logam berat menggunakan biofilem. Potensi 
bakteria yang berupaya menyingkirkan pewarna dan logam berat telah dipencilkan 
dahulu daripada efluent tekstil. Kajian penyaringan bakteria yang dipencilkan untuk 
penyahwarnaan pewarna dan penyinkiran logam berat telah dijalankan ke atas air sisa 
tekstil yang disterilkan melalui penurasan dan air sisa tekstil simulasi dalam skala 
sesekelompok. Di samping itu, bakteria terpilih telah ditumbuhkan sebagai biofilem di 
atas matrik penyokong dan biofilem itu telah digunakan untuk bioremediasi air sisa 
tekstil dalam eksperimen skala makmal. Struktur biofilem telah diperiksa menggunakan 
mikroskop pengimbas electron (SEM). Parameter-parameter seperti warna, amina 
aromatik, COD, BOD, pH, kadmium, kuprum, kandungan nitrat, fosfat dan sulfat telah 
diukur semasa eksperimen. 
 vi
 
Umumnya, didapati bahawa terdapat tiga jenis bacteria iaitu Bacillus cereus, 
Aeromonas caviae dan Aeromonas hydrophilla menunjukkan hasil yang baik 
menyahwarna dan degradasi pewarna. Selain itu, ia juga berupaya untuk menyingkirkan 
logam berat seperti kadmium dan kuprum. Keberkesanan penyingkiran yang maksimum 
dalam eksperimen skala makmal untuk warna, COD, BOD, pH, kadmium, kuprum, 
kandungan nitrat, fosfat dan sulfat adalah 80.0%, 71.9%, 45.5%, 52.1%, 54.1%, 98.0%, 
58.5% and 59.5% masing-masing. Tambahan pula, mekanisma untuk biodegradasi 
pewarna ini menunjukkan semuanya menyingkirkan pewarna melalui pemecahan ikatan 
pewarna azo. Ini telah dipastikan dengan mengesan hasil degradasi  melalui  
kromatografi cecair berprestasi tinggi (HPLC). Selain itu, gen yang bertanggungjawab 
untuk penyahsulfonan telah berjaya diamplifikasikan melalui teknik PCR daripada 
Aeromonas hydrophilla dan seterusnya membuktikan strain ini berupaya untuk 
menyingkirkan pewarna sulfonat dengan berkesan.  
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